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ESTABLISH BUREAU

OF NFORMATION

GHLDREN

Tlw llekkm0vC wr hihl Irrr
(and who item not tore n child 0 ih

invited to a worthy movement which

ii to bo lnnHgtinited in Mod ford on
Snlunlny, rVbrunry 5. It in propos-

ed to mtnbltoh in this city a brunch

of tho ncll-know- n burcnu of infor-nintio- n

in Portland, a tnont useful and
ndmirnbro institution operating un-d- or

the nuspior-- s of tho Oregon con-gre-

of mothers nnd tho tmrcnt-teach- er

nwtocintions. Buiniiurired,
its niniH nnd purposes nrc: To snvo
the bitbios; to Hufrgunrd the buyw nnd
girln; to give to youth high idcnls of
uinrringo nnd homc-mnkin- g; to tmin
the mother; to cduonto the fnthor;
to rnuoblc the home, nnd to sceuro
huoIi irgislntiou nn will insure thnt
children of lender ycnr mny not bo
tried in ordinary courtri, but that
tyich town nlinll establish juvenile
courts nnd hpecinl officers, with n
view to rescuing rnthcr thnn con-firmi-

tho child in ovil wnys.
The Portland burcnu of informa-

tion alrendy referred to hns nwfloei-nte- d

with it n volunteer ntnf of ex-

perienced nud roinpetejit phyieiinm
mid iiuoon whose Inbor and time tiro
freely Riven, no fewer thnn 1800
children having been cnrefully exam-
ined nnd their parents suitably

and advised, since the foun-
dation of the bureau. Tho latter is
also carrying on its campaign ngninbt
criniinnl cniclcssnesH nnd indiffor-rnc- e

by tnenns of literature nnd wide-
ly attended lectures.

Thcro is room in Med ford for
work of thnt sort, nnd the rstnblish-wtu- t

of n branch bureau of infonnu-tio- n,

no mntter on how modest a
sonic, will command public npprovnl
and enlist the earnest support of nil
thoughtful nud Morions-minde- d pco-jil- c.

Ily way of giwng thin propofrnndn
a proper "boost'' it 1ms been nrnuig-r- d

by tho incmbern of tho loonl
nssoointion and other

friends to offer for solo on Saturday
n largo number of pretty mininluro
flngn ftt tho very modost prioo of 10
cents each. Tho proceedrt are to bo
devoted one-ha- lf towards tho expensq
of tho flag nnd of literature for dU- -

tributiou to tho public, and one-ha- lf

toward oitnbiMiing n local bureau on
lines similar to those of tho Portland
Institution, A numbor of Medford
tradesmen have kindly consented to
tho uso of thoir shops for thnt pur-jwh- c,

nnd tho flags nro to bo sold by
n number of high hoHooI girls who
have enthusiastienlly eomo forward in
support of tho idea.

Kveryono intetefited in tho welfnro
of our young ones will doubt Iosh
show his or her appreciation by pur-ehnNi-

nnd wearing ono of the little
flngH on Hntunlny.
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VOLUNTEER OF ARID BOATS 10 GUARD AMERICA'S COASTS! NEW REGISTRATION
.
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A "Subninrlnu Killer." Tyx? onriiMM mmI IkisIh lo Ihj iimmI In volunteer flet orjjnnloti by rich
Vnrk sKtrtxiuen to gunrtl I tilted Stntcs const In ttmo of wnr.

GREAT DRAMA

AT PAGE TONIGHT

A crowded house at the Page Wed-

nesday night saw in "Avenging Con-scifne-

ono of tho greatest photo-

plays ever presented here. It will bo

repeated tonight and is well worth
seeing.

"Avenging Cnnnaionoo" is pictu-
red from Hdgnr Allen PoeN "Telltale
Heart" and" "Annabel Lea."

Among tho many stars in the oast,
in addition to Miss Kweot, nro:
Henry II. Wnlthnll, Mue Mnrsh, Hob-e- rt

Hnrron, Bpottiswoode Aitkon,
Itnlph fcwiH, Josephine Ciowell and
George Slegman.

In "Avenging Conscience," Mr.
Wnlthnll tunkoti n more notable show-
ing than at nny time In his career.
Photographic nffectn never previous-
ly shown by the motion picture cam-

era nro featured In this Griffith

L

IS NOW ON DISPLAY

A. W. Walker, ngeut tor the Chal-

mers caw, has received n new er

model .10 enr. It is mnroou
colored, has nil the modem improve-
ments of the Chalmers factory,

l.'i horsepowor on --'000 revo-

lutions to the minute, has a capacity
of .'M00 revolutions per minute and
hcIIh Jpr 1010 f. o. b. factory.

Tho onr is on display in the show
rooms ul the Valley jjnrago nnd Mr.
Walker would bo pIcumm! to have all
lovers of high nrt automobile

to call and see tho cur.

CHURCHES COLLAPSE
UNDER WEIGHT OF SNOW

UBATTLK, Feb .1 - The dome of
Ht. Joined Cathedral of tho Itoman
Catholic church nt Ninth avenue and
Cherry street collapsed Wednesday
under the great weight of snow which
accumulated during tho taut forty- -'

eight hours

in less ten seoouds; it moant) motor gildnco and
it means vast rosorvo for evory emorgonjjy. At
2C0O K. P. M. this ongine dovelops 15 horsepower.

wnroftn vTt, Trunrvft. mwfotit), oiwiov. TfrrrtsfhW. rumriTiY n, inffi

FLEET SPEEO

PHOTO COME FROM ALASKA

AFTER STOfinff W
Mr. nud Mrs. Qcorgo II. Morris,

who formerly resided in Meirford, but
who have been at Sovvnrd, Alnsko,
for two years, arrived in this city
Tudny to remain. Their triptfdown
from the fror.cn north wus replete
Willi thrills incident tiiiiiitmunlly cold
jvflAthcr nnd turbulent seas.

Ilmj hindo the voyage on tho
steamer Northwestern now in Seat-
tle, nnd tho littlo cSbel bravely
stniggled through tho viciisitudcH of
winter travel in the north.

Mrs. Morris hns n printed picture
showing the vessel on it arrival nl
Juneau, uftcr n trip of W hours from
Cordovn, part of tho way in o gale of
U5 milor) an hour.

Tho Mcamer wns blanketed with ice
from its hull to the top of the flag-mas- t.

While it did not snow or hail,
tho splashing sea congealed rapidly
as the waves wnshed ngninst the ship.
The force of the wind broke tho deck
tailing nnd damaged the companion
ways nnd the bridge.

It was an eventful nnd ifot n
wholly enjoyable voyage. At all
events, Srrs. Morris does not refer to
it as a pleasure tnp.

APPAM PRISONERS FREE;
LINER HELD GERMAN PRIZE

WASHINGTON', Feb.
tloini that the Ilrltlnh passenger liner
Appniu brought Into Hampton Roads
by a Gorman prim crew will bo held
by thu United States to bo a German
prlro of war and not an auxiliary
cruiser, were given tonight In high
official quarters. Tho neutrality
board, which ndvlsos thn state depart-
ment on such quoHtlonB, announced
today that tho nhlp was a prize, but
tho announcement wiih recalled later
profiumably because tho state depart-
ment Itnt'lf has not acted.

OLD I'OINT COMFOHT, V.r, Feb.
8. Two hundred and forty-fiv- e per-

sons held prlHoners by a German
print crew on tho former Ilrltlsh pas.
senger liner Appam wero Informed
tnnlRht that they wero at liberty to
land on American soil More than
300 others, Including tho German
captors, tho captain nnd crow of the

Just Unloaded-- A New

sti- -

Now

llnrr, and certain passengers alleged
to belong to J be armeft forces of
Great Hrltaln will bo held on board
until the UrWtcd States government
definitely determines their status end
that of tho nhlp Itucfr.

This arrangement was reached on
orders from Washington after i con-

ference botween representatives of
tho Gemiim nnd Urltlsh governments
on tho Old Point wharf with tho
Norfolk collector of customs, Norman
It. Hamilton nctlag as Intermediary

MAB8 FOR ftrrEATKST NYY,

' (Continued trorn pago onoi

men of this nation ready to withstand
the first onslaught or you have got to

"be ready to suffer from tho first dis-'liste-

When tho president said ho was
only asking for a trained citUonsbip
ho was cheered. Ha said he did not

want to command n great ftrmy, but
to command tho support of confi-
dence of his fellow citizens. Tho
plans now boforo congress nrc morel)
jllntiH to save the lives of American
youths,", he said.

llcjirt of Xnton Sound

"The heart of this country," tho
president said, "is sound and is made
up of human nympnthv which moves
all men, when not interested with the
policies of groups of men nud thu
impulses of, those who do not repre-
sent tho people themselves.

"I do not believe tho world linn

ever witnessed n oohe where one peo
pie desired to inukuiwnr on nnother
people," said the prcWleiif. ""

"I believe the security of America
rests in the fact that no man is inns-te- r

of Ameiimi.
"Wo rospeot other nations, we do

not claim anything- - for ourselves
which they would nut under like cir-

cumstances claim for t!icnuuhe.
Kvury statement of right wo hnvo
inude is grounded upon the utter-
ances of their own public men."

The president dcoltucd that if
America were engngt'd in u terrible
war he knew he would be inclined to
sweep aside the minor impediments
of the ordinnrv transactions, of gov-

ernment nnd not be punctilious as to
tho manner of fighting for life.

"The fortunate circumtauces of
Auteiicn, my fellow-countryme- n, is
that it desire nothing but a free field
and no fear
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FOR CITY OPENS

PegiM ration book for the votcrn
of the city of Medford wore opened
this nioniliifr. This registration be-

gins the new regime in that propnrn-lor- y

future of the voters' responsi-
bility. It will be done under the new
city ordinance regulating registration
(ynditions0 It wilt save tho oily
about $J00 in every elet'liou, besides
enabling fhopo who--e duto it is to
handle this feature of tho work a
vast denl of inconvenience and an-

noyance if the voters begin now nt'ul

register early. This registration is
lernianeut. Voters who register now
do not have to register njain for n
city election unless they chn.nge from
one wnid to another. The registra-
tions in January of this yenr or nt
nny previoes time have no effect now.
Absolutely new registration must be
had. This doe not affect county or
state election. It hns nothing to do
with any election or registration out-

side of the municipal limits of Med-

ford.
Mayor Kmcrick was the first to

register this morning. The books nrc
now open and will bo Kept open per-
manently; bo anyone having business
nt the city hnll mny take ndvnntogc
of his presence there to register and
gel (hot importnnt mntter out of the
wny. ;This course will save mujjh fu-

ture cnibnrrtreSmcnt and trouble.

HAWK TO REOPEN

DERBY LUMBER MILL

Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Hawk, of
who hnvo been In tho valley on

business for a week or ten days, re
turned to their homo this morning.

Mr. llawlc owns a sawmill on his
ranch. Two or threo years ago flro
destroyed It. Whlto hero on this visit
I i arranged for machinery with which
to equip It and he proposes to have It
In operation again In duo time.

The Hawk's mill Is operated by
water power. It has Immense pres-
sure, being piped down tho mountain
tldo nnd from tho pipe Into
tho turbine. Thoro Is not doubt.
Mr. Hawk feels, that ho will havo or--

idors to tho limit of his little mill's
capacity.

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How To Get Quick Relief
from Head-Cold- s. It's Splendid I

In on mlnuto your clogged nwtriN
will open, the nlr jnwgcs ot your head
will clear nnd you cn brratlw freely.
No more hawking, unuffling, Mowing,
headache, dryness. No utruggling for
breath at night j your cold or catarrh
will be gone.

Oct a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Halm from jour druggUt now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
belling cream In jour nottrlli. It pen
etrstes through every air pasuge of tho
head, soothes the Intlmncd or swollen
mucoiH membrane and relief conies

It's juat fine. Don't stay ftuffed-u-

with a cold or nasty catarrh Relief
comes so quick! v.
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With 3400u
THE CAR THAT HAS RECAST ALL PREVIOUS

OF MOTOR CAR VALUES

$ of in quality and modern factory facilities enabled the company
this car. b. the ewer placed

ra&vw tuvna fastest cntrino There roul. finuh. ineliwlpw? PlmlniPfc nim.ninn

vfwAmv vtiMcO American stock This moans linos and workmanship moots every
roaJnJjility tiiat does balk hills means

fi4t4taiH.ltird. has gram leather upholstery throughout auiF

hour Uian

power

.1.Iudlca.

directly

sand;

room fivo adulU. fiUod full cany
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take ride and we invite all those do so.

W. Walker Co.
O
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Efficiency
CM!dhoo4

comes training most
food.

.If child gain physically expand men-

tally certain v-it- elements tho
grains

elements, such phosphate potash,
lacking many hut abundantly

the food

GraperNuts
Made and barley, Grape-Nut- s

supplies well-balanc- ed

nourishment not only the grow-
ing repairs the wear and

and brain.
Grape-Nut- s has delicious

processed easy and
cat direct the package. Econ-

omical convenient and efficiency.

"There's Reason" for Grape-Nu- ts

by Grocers

.
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STANDARDS
Long yisarflr experience motor car building, production ultra have Chalmers to

: P&M & adremen.t on Price o. factory, which is $225 lower than minimum on Chalmers product

5V w ItlOO K. 1. M., tho no more attractive enr on the In I?paiilap PMiinmpttf

in
not or

amplo for to

crampefl

in

mineral

supplied

specially digestion

price

capacity

lcial riu vwion and ventilating windshield, demount-b- W

rum (wio citra rim), speedometer, tiro carrier at
rear, gasoline K8 Stewart vacuum fuel systom, motor
hon, tail and lk'eiuso lantj), front and rear license brack-ots- p

dash lamps, lotk on ignition switch to prevent thoft of
car.oquick adjusting storm curtains, tonnoau caipot, robo
and foot rails, pump, jack, full set of tqols and tiro repair
outfit, trouble amp.

J This car is now on display in our show room and we invite your careful inspection of the same, To appreciatcr,this wonderful car you should
in it, interested to

A. Auto

tear

e

ffl9!M
Wfmfflmk

and

Valley Garage Phone 1 8 N. Holly St.JO'

in

imperative.

everywhere.

This

$1050
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